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Motorola® Defy™  

Or Samsung® 2710

Buy One/Get One*

*Buy one Motorola Defy at $179.99 and get one free.  Buy one Samsung 2710 at $99.99 and get one free.  24 month contract required.
Deals valid while supplies last.  Certain restrictions may apply.  Visit a viaero store for more details.

Android™ Phone
Motorola Defy

Android™ Phone

Tough Phones, Smart Prices.

Water Resistant
& Dustproof!

Hurry, While Supplies Last
Instantly FREE Android™ Phone!**

WE’LL PAY YOUR EARLY CONTRACT TERMINATION FEE!*

h Viaero for 60 days prior to receiving Early 
Termination Fee (ETF) credit. ETF credit form (available at viaero.com or at a Viaero retail location) and copy of bill from previous carrier must accompany credit request to be 
eligible for ETF credit.  Credit will appear on your account 4 to 8 weeks after your account is eligible and ETF credit request is processed.  Only customers whose accounts are not 
required to be credit limited are eligible to receive ETF credit.  See store for complete details.   **Requires new/renewed 24-month contract.  Requires purchase of a VIaero 
smartphone data package.  Minimum of $5.95 messaging plan and $14.95 data plan required.  All screen images are simulated.  All other brands, company names, trademarks 
and service marks are all property of their respective owners. ‡Alcatel Tribe Pro is $49.99 with mail in rebate of $49.99. If y
Pension, Aid to the Blind, Aid to the Needy or Supplemental Security Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic Universal residential service under the Lifeline 
and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or the Nebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska).
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‘Make it Happen”

(800) 316-4127
www.nwktc.edu

School calendar for April 13-19

402 E. 17th, Goodland
(785) 890-5988

904 Main Street
Goodland, KS

(785) 899-2352

1020 Main
Goodland, KS

(785) 899-5011

Roxann KlingSusan Doke

Changing 
Lifestyles

for a better you!

1224 Main, Goodland
(785) 890-7512 or (785) 821-2389

Wednesday: Gold day
 7:30 p.m.: PLC
 4 p.m.: Central Site Council
Thursday: Black day
 KSHSAA State Large Group Band/Vocal Festival
 9 a.m.: Junior High Track at Oakley
Friday: Gold day
 3 & 5:30 p.m.: Varsity/Junior Varsity Baseball, here, versus Ulysses
 3 & 5 p.m.: Varsity/Junior Varsity Softball at Ulysses
Saturday: 9 a.m.: Junior High Track, here, Goodland Invitational
 6 p.m.: GHS Prom at Elks Lodge
 7:15 p.m.: Promenade at MJFH
 7:30 p.m.: Pride of the Prairie Orchestra in HS Auditorium 
Monday: Black day
 2 p.m.: Boys Varsity Golf at Hays High
 3 & 5:30 p.m.: Varsity/Junior Varsity Baseball at Colby
 3 & 5 p.m.: Varsity/Junior Varsity Softball, here, versus Colby
 3 p.m.: Junior Varsity Track at WaKeeney
Tuesday: Gold day
 6:30 a.m.: GSH Site Council
 1 p.m.: Boys Junior Varsity Golf, here

www.goodlandnet.com/movies
Sherman

1203 Main – Phone 899-6103

The Adjustment Bureau (PG-13)

STATE-OF-THE-ART

Starts Friday 7 PM: 
Diary of a Wimpy Kid 2 (PG)

TONIGHT 7 PM:

Cowboys win
Norton tourney

The Cowboys golf team won 
their opening tournament Friday at 
Norton with all of the team placing 
in the top 10 and taking the first five 
places.

Coach Terry Daise said the kids 
played very well, especially being 
the first meet of the season. 

“All of the team medaled in the 
top 10, which is unbelievable,” he 
said. “We are looking forward to 
competing in our home meet on 
Tuesday.

For the Cowboys George Bellani 
was first with a score of 74; Gage 
Ihrig second at 77; Tanner Jones 
third at 80; Joel Linin fourth at 81; 
Gannon Ihrig fifth at 82; and Tyler 

Jones ninth at 89.
Goodland finished first with 

a team score of 312 (in golf the 
lowest strokes wins); Oakley was 
second 371; Phillipsburg third 376; 
Hoxie fourth 378; Norton fifth 379; 
Rawlins County sixth 402; Norton 
B seventh 402; Colby B eighth 422; 
Smith Center ninth; Norton C 10th 
and Quinter 11th.

The Cowboys are in action at 
1 p.m. today at Sugar Hills Golf 
Course for the only home tourna-
ment of the season. The Cowboys 
will be in Hays on Monday, at Oak-
ley on Friday, April 29, and Atwood 
on Saturday, April 30.

Cowboys
track team
at Norton

Cowboy Brock Wilkens 
(top) attempts to clear a height 
in the high jump at the Norton 
track meet on Friday. In the 
4x400 Relay (right) Garrett 
Taylor prepares to pass the 
baton to Zach Miller.

This was the second meet 
for the Cowboys and Cow-
girls.

Complete results were not 
available at press time.

Photos by Dick Boyd
The Norton Telegram

Baseball team splits 
games with Hugoton

The Cowboys improved their 
season record to 5-3 with a split on 
the road at Hugoton on Friday losing 
the first game 5-0 and winning the 
second 7-2.

The Cowboys will be in action a 
Memorial Field at 3 p.m. and 5:30 
p.m. on Friday facing the Ulysses 
Tigers.

Coach Devlin Mull said the Cow-
boys were having trouble hitting the 
ball, and were not able to score in the 
first game.

The Cowboys had six hits in the 
game with two singles by Austin 
Avelar, a double by Ryder Kling, 
a single by Robert Cowan and two 
singles by Gunner Helton.

The Cowboys stranded Ryan 
Hillmer at third in the first inning, 
stranded Avelar on third in the third 
inning, and stranded Cowan at third 
in the fourth inning.

Garth Helton started the first 
game and pitched four innings giv-
ing up five runs. Michael Pettibone 
came in to pitch the last two innings 
and did not give up a run and did not 
allow Hugoton a base runner.

In the second game Freshman 
Taylen Smith was the starting pitch-
er and gave up two runs in the third 
inning and had seven strikeouts in 
his five innings. Pettibone came in 

to close in the sixth and did not give 
up a run and had three strikeouts in 
his two innings.

Coach Mull said the Cowboys 
had good pitching from Helton and 
Smith starting the games and that 
Pettibone did well closing both 
games without giving up a run in 
either game.

In the second game the Cowboys 
took an early 3-0 lead in the first in-
ning with Kling, Garth Helton and 
Gunner Helton scoring.

Hugoton narrowed the score in 
the third making it 3-2.

The Cowboys extended the lead 
in the fifth with three runs to lead 6-2 
on runs by Garth Helton, Gunner 
Helton and Avelar.

Avelar scored an insurance run 
in the seventh to give the Cowboys 
a 7-2 win.

Coach Mull said the Cowboys 
are playing good defense and are 
getting good work out of their pitch-
ers, but seem to be in a hitting slump. 
He said it could be a rough week or 
two in the schedule if they can’t start 
hitting the ball.

The Cowboys are at home on 
Friday against Ulysses. Travel to 
Colby on Monday and then at Hays 
on Thursday.
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